
The Road
To Economy

, Is through consistent year 'round
saving. It matters not what

1 plan you use-saving's the thing.

A family budget that calls for a ,

, fixed sum "laid awily" each
week leads to economies that 1

' ingfirb the safety of your future. <

Take advantage of the opportu¬
nities this bank offers you to get1
ahead by forming thrift habits.,

^ Fr*«e,
Safest For Savings

U*Jt.

Happy New Year
We experience real pleasure in extending New Year's
Greetings and tlianksr to our inany friends for the kind:
ness and patronag/ with which they have favored us

.during the year just closed.

It has been their help and consideration that lias
made our success possible.

_
. \We are ready for the New Year and will try as never

before to merit the confidence and favor of this com-
s.

munity by continuing our policy of selling the best
grade of godds.and bnly the best.at the right price.

MAY. THE NEW YEAR HOLD IN STORE MANY
GOOD THINGS FOR OUR OLD FRIENDS

AND NEW.

M. RABIL-Sftain Street Louisbarg, K. C. ^

For colds, grip
and flu take

alotaLs
TRADg MARK RIO.

Relieve# the congestion,
prevents complications,and hastens recovery.

SALE OF LANDS
Under and by virtue ot the power

and authority vested in me in that cer
tain deed ot trust executed in the 26th
'¦ay of December, 1924, which said
deed of trust executedJHa: :Ocewwa
dee<' of trust is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Franklin County, North Carolina, In
book 262 page 225; default having
been made in the payment of the in¬
debtedness thereby secured and de¬
mand made upon me to foreclose, I
w 111 on Monday the 21st day of Janu¬
ary, 1929, at' or about the hour of
noon at the court house door tor
Franklin County, sell at public auc.
lion to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described lands:

It being that tract of 229.32 acreX
more or less, sltiiate in .Harris Town*'
ship on both sides of the highway
leading from Louisburg to Burnt,

of ,M.oounded by the lands of .NT/ B. Jef
treys, Strickland, Underhlll, Howell
and others and Ross Branch and
Crooked Creek, being lots Nos. 2: 3,
4, 6 and 6 and a part of No.-l t2U00"
acres of No. 1) and being the Mann
Cr Conway Jeffreys lands surveyed by
J. T. Inscoe and plotted in November,
1920 by C. M. Lambe, ,C. E. There
is excepted from this land the Church
Spring and 20 feet of land in every di¬
rection about It.
This December 17th, 1928.

EDISON T. HICKS, Trustee.
Ben T. Holden, Atty. 12.21-5t

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of T. T. Davis, deceased,
late of Franklin County, N. C., notice
is hereby gljren all parties holding
claims against said estate to present
th»m to the undersi£B«d on or before
the 21st day of December, 1989, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recover. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please 'come for¬
ward and make Immediate settlement.
This December 20, 1928.

H. M. WILLIAMS,
12-21.6t Administrator.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTs
HFRB PENNOCK AND THE PITCHING ARM SOME FEAR IS WEAKENING ARE

TAKING THINGS EASY.WATCII THE CUBS NEXT YEAR WITH HORNSRY

^ BY PHILIP MARTIN
TJERHAPS those'wise minds e~rv-

trolling the destinies ot the
New York Yankees stop and
think every now and then during
thqsecold months about the great-
esr left arm in baseball. No doubt
they worry some about that great
left arm. for the Yankees are
sorely in need ot good pitching
arms.
"But the owner of that great

left arm is not worrying any. The
arm that went on th* blink the
iast few weeks of the recent pen¬
nant campaign Is not causing loss
of sleep to Herb Pennock, the
gentleman. farmer of Kennett
Square. Pa., who goes about his
life dally on his farm, indulging
in the things he likes to do.ride
and hunt and raise silver foxes.

And. were you to be so bold as
to ask hlm-.about that arm. he
probably would make answer in
this fashion:

"I am letting it alone. My pri¬
mary concern now is in living the
life I like to lead with my family.
I think that when one is mentally
happy it is very easy for the body
to-toe happy.

"Of course, I hope my arm will
be in good shape for next summer.
But 1 am not working with it this
winter. I'm 'Just enjoying life
and trying to add a little weight.
Being frail. I don't have to worry
about getting too far during the
winter." r.

Pennock is a ij-ealthy man and
"Tie doesn't have to worry about
the time when baseball won't
have use for him. But you can;
tell by his talk that be wants to
pitch ,as Ttmg as he can even
though lie wil^ie satisfied when
the time comes for him to quit.
The Yankees have cause to:

worry over Penuock's arm. His'
is the most gifte'd. in baseball and;
without him next summer, the
Yankees will be sorely pressed for
pitching. Perhaps, as he says,
l is aim may get happy, too.

jTOGEfiS HORNSBY has signed
with the Cubs tor next season

Herb Ti'imm-k,- |iiy:iiiit ace of (lie worlil champion Now York
Yankees,'iffed Slrsrtrgtnink are sJiohji abiuc indulging in rheir fa¬
vorite sport on their silver fox farm near Keniieu Square, Pa.

and Tris Spefikei^will mqnafee the as Individuals..certainly stacks up
Newark International' Leagpe a sight better than many qvajor
club.those two items are inter¬
esting the baaeball world.

The Cubs, with Hornsby's bat¬
ting punch, surely should win the
pennant' next summer, but don't
be too sure of it._ It is difflcufc
to see why they 'Should fail as
their club has been ofie of the
top-notchers in their league for . ... .

the past.few years and not an im- ust w!lat success he will have is

league quartets. The pitcher^ are
the real stuff and Hartnett can
catclr with any of them. What
more jjconld one ask tj> go after
that pennant?

e . . .

gPEAKER take3 over Walter
Johnsbn's job at . Newark.

por.ant player I.eft the Cubs in the
deal jh«: gave them Hornsby.

Joe ^Ir.Carthv is the boss of the
Cubs and it won't do for HoVnsby
to ever think otherwise and it is
safe to say he won't. He knows
McCarthy.
The Cubs have one. of the

sweetest outfields in the majors
and their infield, -while not a wcrw

hard to guess. He gave Cleveland
the only- -American League pen¬
nant that club ever has won and
he always had his team fighting
even though at times it was hard
for the experts to figure out Just
why the club should ever win a

game. He expects to play regu¬
larly and that will be one spot
taken care of, that spot he plays.

FAjtM for ROT.ONE or two Trustee,/"which deed of trust is re-'of Lee Mullen: on the west-by landshorse farm, near Rock,. Springs
church, well improved, good houses,
water, land well adapted to to¬
bacco, on school truck route for
rent for 1929. Apply to M. B. Jeffrey^
Rout 1, Louisburg, N. C. 12-2&-lt

An Internal combustion locomotive
is being tested on English railroads.

NOTICE OF SALE OF.REAL PRO¬
PERTY

Under and by virtue -of the power
itid authorities contained in a certain
leed of trust from John Medlln and
rife; Octavia Medlin, to A, R. House,

eordedrlh the office of the Register!of Jack Privett, containing 75 acres
of Deeds for Franklin County in Book more or less. And being same lands
2«> at page 393, default having been
/hade in the payment of the note or
notes secured thereby, and' upon re-
flliest of the holde rof the notes the
undersigned trustee will offer for sale
to the .highest bidder, for cash, at
the' courthouse door in the town ot
Louishurg, Franklin County, North
Carolina, op Tuesday, January 22nd,
1?29, ct 12:00 o'clotjk.ljpf., the follow¬
ing described real estate.
Adjoining the lands of C. W. Perry

on the north; on the east by landsof Ben Mullen; on the south by lands

conveyed by Ben T. Holden, Commis¬
sioner/under a judgment of Superior
Court in re S. J. Privett- and others,
which deed is recorded In Book 225
at page 3777, reference to same is
lureby made for the more perfect de¬
scription.

This December ,19th, 1928.
A. R. HOUSE,

12-2S-4t Trustee.

"INSURE AM) BE SURE" .

"BE SURE and with T. W. WATSON
2-24-tf INSURE"

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
' ¦v
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MARTIN PICKS ALL-AMERICA TEAMS FROM WEALTH OF MATERIAL.SCULL,

HARPSTER, CAGLE AND STRONG GIVEN BACKFIELD POSITIONS
«~BY PHILIP MARTIN

"CT7ELL, the boss says It must be done, and being one of those obliging young men

^

" (Insofar as the boss is concerned), we've used up several dozen sheets of paper
figuring out an All-America eleven for 192S. And a second one, too. .*,<«¦> »

We're going to^ present these selections, for you to agree or disagree with, without
any comment whatever except the f^ct that we witnessed in action teams from all sec¬
tions of the country-except the southwest and Rocky Mountains, and that we talked
to coaches and contemporaries from all sections. .. » "

Georgia Tech gets the nomination for the best team of the year. They havefpt been
beaten. They have a chance on New Year's Day to make this unanimous by beating
California, it they can, a team that tied Southern'California and Stanford. > v...
* The defeats of N. Y. U. and Army late in the season by Oregon State and Stanford,
respectively, and the walloping of Notre Dame by Southern California, places Georgia
Tech in a nice spot to have a claim at the championship better than N. Y. V., Army,
Boston. Florida, Detroit or any other team can make. .*. .. r -¦«&-- .

. But the teams like; Carnegie Tech was the day Notre Dame was bested, N. Y. U. was
the day Carnegie Tech was licked. Oregon State was the day N. Y. U. was trimmed, and
Stanford was the day she beat Army.those are the teams this writer will remember
years after the 1928 season. '-f, _i i>~ ."III" > t
r And when all is said and done, that Stanford team the day they tore the Army to
pieces Is the team that impressed this correspondent the most this season. And we
admit to having seen the following teams in actlomat least once.Purdue,.Wisconsin,
Ohio State. Iowa, Alabama, Carnegie Tech, West Virginia, Pittsburgh, Army, Nebraska,
Oregon State, N. Y. U., Stanford. -

"

Scull

Harpstcr

-r> jj-,.i.%< -v.
'

First Team Position Second Team
Fesler, Ohio State L. E..rt\. Provincial, Georgetown
MrGulrk, Boston. .'.".'..".".V, .L. T. TTT.. Steele, Florida
Westra, Iowa ."t. .T.r. ¦ L.G.... Wagner, Wisconsin
Fund, Georgia Tech. .. O. . rT.Tt . .. Heinecke, Stanford
Post, Stanford.. . . . «'. ,R. G... . . 7.~?... .Burke, Navy
Pommerenlng, Michigan.". . .R..T.. .1'.'.'.' .. .Lassman, N. Y. V.
McCaslin, So. California . .R. E. .T.... . Van Sickle, Florida
Harpster, Carnegie Tech.*~ .<J^ /..« .'.V. Maple, Oregon State
Strong, N. Y. U... f^VT.T.Ifc H. B. Slliell, Georgia Tech
Cagle, Army .".v.'.V .T.'.T.R. H. B..'...¦Carvoll, Washington
Scull, Pennsylvania. * .V.T.F. B.W,.Hoffman, Stanford

"¦waiiiaWK.jJan* Ca«lv

rpo be frank, with the exception of Fesler, Pond, Harpster, Strong and Cagle, we ad-
* mlt that the young men named on the second team would suit just as well on our
first team. But since a.preference must be made, we prefer our second team men where
they are.

After watching "Biff" Hoffman perform against the Army, we thought of putting
htm ahead of Scull at fullback. But we can't, for this reason.Scull has been consist¬
ently great all season, and before the Army-Stanford game we were,told that Hoffman
had had a very fair season' and. that Slmklns, of the same team, was really a better
fullback. «V C <**** * '*»' fx
* Helnecke of Stanford also looked every Inch an All-America against the Army. But
Pund Is the mainspring of that great Georgia Tech eleven. A better center than either,
of these two can't be found this yeah ~

.Soipe of the young men worthy of mention who won't he found-on either one of these
two teams are Franklan (St. Mary's), Barrabee (N. Y. V.), Rosengwetg (Carnegie,Tech),'
ends; Barfleld (Princeton), Nowack (Illinois), and Hibbs (Southern California), tackles: ,

Hagler (Alabama), Drennon (Georgia Tech), Robesky (Stanford), and McMillan (Ne¬
braska), guards; Howe (Princeton), and Pressley (Clemson), centers; Holmai^ (Ohio
State), Maple (Oregon State), Culslnler (Wisconsin),-and Crabtree (Florida), quarter-,
backs; Bratll (Detroit), Clark (Colorado), Banker (Tulane). Stma (Stanford). Sloan
(Nebraska). Thomas .(Southen California), add, Welch (Purdue), haUfecks, and Holsser*
(Northwestern) and King (Texas), fullbacks.' .^ptrong


